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Abstract
In this study organotypic adult spinal cord slices were used to investigate whether caspases could participate in the
apoptosis of motor neurons. The thoracic region of spinal cord was sliced using a tissue chopper and cultured in a
medium for 6h. Morphological and biochemical features of apoptosis were assessed by fluorescent staining and
terminal deoxynucleotidyl nick end labeling (TUNEL) method respectively. To investigate the role of caspases,
general caspase inhibitor, Z-VAD.fmk, and immunohistochemistry for activated caspase-3 were used. After 6h in
culture, many motor neurons displayed morphological features of apoptosis. In addition, the neurons appeared
TUNEL positive. Z-VAD.fmk not only prevented apoptosis in the motor neurons but also increased motor neurons
viability after 6h. At this time point, immunolocalization to activated caspase-3 was also detected in the cytoplasm
and the nuclei of apoptotic motor neurons. Results of the present study suggest a caspase-dependent apoptosis in
motor neurons of adult spinal cord slices.
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1. Introduction
In the spinal cord, cell death occurs in motor
neurons during development as a physiological
process (Sendtner, 2000). These neurons may also
die under pathological conditions such as spinal
cord injury (Liu, 1997) and amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis
(Martin,
2000),
a
progressive
neurodegenerative disorder leading to motor neuron
loss, axonal denervation, muscular atrophy and
death (Bigini, 2007). It has been shown that
apoptosis contributes to cellular damage after
traumatic spinal cord injury in human (Emery,
1998) and rat (Yong, 1998). Apoptosis might also
be responsible for neuronal cell death during spinal
cord injury in vitro. For instance, Casha and coworkers (Casha, 2005) in a model of spinal cord
injury demonstrated neuronal apoptosis in spinal
cord slices exposed to weight drop injury. We have
recently shown apoptosis in adult spinal cord motor
neurons at early time point of slice culture
(Momeni, 2007).
Apoptosis is a form of programmed cell death
which is characterized by morphological and
biochemical changes (Ziegler and Groscurth, 2004).
Apoptosis can be induced in neurons by a caspaseindependent manner (Bigini, 2007, Momeni, 2008).
Caspase-dependent apoptosis is also a known
pathway in a wide variety of cells including neurons
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(Momeni, 2013, Raghavamenon, 2011; Weber,
2013). Following the induction of this form of
apoptosis, a family of cysteine proteases, caspases,
are activated either via death receptors or
mitochondria (Wang, 2005). In most models in
which caspases are involved, caspase inhibitors are
shown to attenuate apoptosis (Thornberry and
Lazebnik, 1998). Among all caspases, caspase-3 is
considered to be responsible for the cleavage of key
cellular proteins such as cytoskeletal (Chang and
Yang, 2000) and nuclear (Robertson, 2000)
proteins. In this context, caspase-3 has been
reported to play a critical role in neurodegenerative
diseases (Hartmann, 2000, Louneva, 2008) as well
as in spinal white and gray matter after spinal cord
injury in rat (Keane, 2001).
Several
hypothesis
such
as
glutamate
excitotoxcicity (Pizzi, 2000) and calpain (Momeni,
2007), calcium dependent proteases, have been
proposed to explain the mechanism(s) responsible
for the apoptosis of motor neurons in adult spinal
cord slices. However, it seems likely that such
pathways are not be the only mechanisms by which
apoptosis is induced in these neurons. Therefore
organotypic adult spinal cord slices in culture were
used to examine whether caspase could be involved
in motor neurons apoptosis.
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2. Materials and Methods
a) Animals and preparation of organotypic spinal
cord slices
Adult female Balb/c mice (23-25 g) were
purchased from Pasture Institute, Tehran, Iran. The
animals were housed in plastic cages at 20C, a 12h light/ dark cycle, and fed with standard
commercial laboratory chew and water. The
experiments were approved by the local ethical
committee on research animal care at Arak
University. The animals were deeply anesthetized
by an intraperitoneal injection of sodium
pentobarbital (60 mg/kg) and subsequently killed
by heart puncture. The spinal cord was dissected
and placed in ice cold phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS), pH 7.4. The thoracic region of the spinal
cord was then sliced transversally into 400 µmthick sections using a McIlwain tissue chopper
(Stoelting, USA). The slices were then placed in a
four well sterile plastic plate where each well
contained 450 µl medium composed of a mixture of
50% minimum essential medium, 25% Hanks
balanced salt solution, 25% horse serum, 25 mM N2-hydroxyethyl piperazine-N’-2-ethanesulfonic acid
(HEPES), 6g/L glucose and 1% penicillinstreptomycin, pH 7.3-7.4). The cultures were
incubated at 37C in a humidified atmosphere of
5% CO2 in air for 6h in the absence (control) or
presence of general caspase inhibitor, Z-VAD.fmk
(N-Benzyloxycarbonyl-Val-Ala-Asp
(O-Me)
fluoromethyl ketone, Sigma, USA). The inhibitor
was dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) as
stock solution and stored at -20C. The stock
solution was directly added to the medium.
Controls also received a corresponding amount of
DMSO.
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Hoechst 33342 (Sigma, USA, 10 µg/ml in PBS, 1
min at room temperature) was used. The cryostat
sections were washed in PBS (3×5 min), mounted
in glycerol/PBS (1:1) and coverslipped. The
percentage of motor neurons (n=20) viability was
estimated by counting 12 randomly selected ventral
horns from each experiment. Photographs were
taken with an Olympus camera attached to an
Olympus fluorescence microscope (Olympus
Optical Co. Ltd, Japan) using the appropriate
excitation and emission filters.
To evaluate biochemical analysis of apoptosis,
TUNEL assay was used to detect apoptotic motor
neurons using ApopTag plus Peroxides in Situ kit
(Chemicon, USA) according to the manufacture’s
protocol. The motor neurons counterstained with
methyl green showed normal nuclei. In contrast, the
nuclei that contain DNA fragments were positively
stained dark brown. The motor neurons were then
photographed under a light microscope.
d) Immunohistochemistry
For immunohistochemistry, the cryostat sections
were washed in PBS (3×5 min) and incubated with
a 1:200 dilution of a rabbit antibody against the
active form of caspase-3 (Cell Signaling and
Technology, USA) in a moist chamber at 4C
overnight. The sections were washed in PBS (3×5
min) and incubated with goat anti rabbit Alexa 488
(Molecular Probes, USA) labeled secondary
antibody at room temperature for 1h. For the
assessment of non-specific immunostaining,
alternative sections were incubated without the
primary antibody. The sections were then washed in
PBS (3×5 min), mounted in glycerol/PBS solution
(1:1) and coverslipped. Photographs were taken
with the fluorescence microscope.

b) Fixation and sectioning

e) Statistical analysis

Freshly prepared (0h) and cultured slices were
fixed in Stefanini’s fixative (2% paraformaldehyde,
0.2% picric acid in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2)
for at least 2h. The fixed slices were washed in PBS
(3×5 min) and incubated overnight in 20% sucrose
in PBS at 4C. The slices were cut into 10 µm-thick
sections in a cryostat. The sections were collected
and mounted on Poly-L-lysine coated glass slides.

Results were expressed as mean SD. The
statistical significances were analyzed by analysis
of variance (ANOVA). In all cases, P<0.05 was
considered significant.
3. Results
a) Morphological and biochemical features of
apoptosis in the motor neurons

c) Assessment of apoptosis
Apoptosis was assessed by fluorescent staining,
terminal deoxynucteotidyl nick end labeling
(TUNEL) method and agarose gel electrophoresis.
To study morphological features of apoptosis, the
combination of propidium iodide (PI, Sigma, USA,
10 µg/ml in PBS, 15 min at room temperature) and

Fluorescent staining was used to determine
apoptotic cell death based on morphological
changes (Fig. 1). In freshly prepared slices (0h) the
motor neurons showed large cell bodies, large
nuclei and the expected distribution of nuclear
material and no apoptotic signs could be observed
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within thee motor neuroons (Fig. 1A). After 6h, maany
displayed
motor
neurons
characterisstic
morpholoogical featurees of apoptossis such as ccell
shrinkagee as well as nuclear and chromaatin
condensaation (Fig. 1B
B). Results off the fluoresceent
staining w
were further supported by
y TUNEL asssay
(Fig. 2). Motor neuronns from freshlly excised slicces
revealed no TUNEL positive
p
(Fig. 2A).
2
In contraast,
consideraable TUNEL positive
p
nucleei were detectted
in the m
motor neurons from slices cultured for 6h
(Fig. 2B).

Fig. 3B).
(F

B

Fig. 1. Appoptosis in motoor neurons. Sections from freshhly
prepared and cultured slices were stained with the
combinatioon of propidiium iodide (reed) and Hoecchst
33342 (bllue). A) Normaal motor neuro
on at 0h with no
apoptotic signs. B) Motor neurons from slices culturred
for 6h ddisplayed apopptotic features. Arrows: mootor
neurons. S
Scale bar A and B: 25µm
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Fiig. 3. The inhibition of apop
optosis in moto
or neurons.
Motor
M
neurons from sectioons stained with the
co
ombination of propidium ioodide (red) an
nd Hoechst
33
3342 (blue). A) General caspaase inhibitor, Z--VAD. fmk
(100 µM) preveented apoptosiis in the moto
or neurons
ompared to th
he control (Fiig. 1B). Arrows: motor
co
neeurons. Scale bar:
b
25µm. B)) Z-VAD.fmk (100 µM)
sig
gnificantly incrreased the perccentage of mottor neurons
viability comparred to the conntrol. Mean ±SD,
±
n=12.
p<0.01 versus control
*p

c)) Activated ca
aspase-3 imm
munoreactivityy in motor
neeurons
Fig. 2. TUNEL assayy for the laabeling of DN
NA
fragmentattion in spinal cord motor neeurons. A) Mootor
neurons fr
from freshly prepared slices (0h) showed no
TUNEL ppositive. Motor neurons from slices
s
cultured for
6h (B) dissplayed TUNEL
L positive nucleei. Arrows: mootor
neurons. S
Scale bar A and B: 25µm

b) Effect of caspase innhibitor on ap
poptosis and tthe
viability oof motor neurrons
The finnding that cell
c
death occcurred throuugh
apoptosiss motivated us to invesstigate whethher
caspases participated in
i this event. The applicatiion
of pan ccaspase inhibiitor, Z-VAD.fmk (100 µM
M),
effectivelly prevented the appearaance of nucleear
apoptoticc changes in the motor neurons after 6h
(Fig. 3A
A) compared to the control (Fig. 1B
B).
Furtherm
more, the casspase inhibito
or significanntly
increasedd the percentagge of motor neurons
n
viabillity
in the venntral horns aftter 6h compareed to the conttrol

Since apopto
osis could nott be confirmeed by just
an
nalyzing the morphological
m
l changes in th
he nucleus
an
nd chromatin, we decided to check the activation
off caspase-3 in
n the motor ne
neurons, using
g activated
caaspase-3 antib
body. Motor neurons from
m freshly
prrepared slices,, showed weaak immunoreaactivity for
acctivated caspase-3 in thee cytoplasm with no
nu
uclear apoptottic changes (FFig. 4A, B and
d C). After
6h
h in culture, intense activated caspase-3
im
mmunoreactiviity was foundd both in the cytoplasm
an
nd the nuclei of the motoor neurons wh
here these
neeurons disp
played nucle
lear and chromatin
co
ondensation (F
Fig. 4D, E andd F).
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Fig. 4. Im
mmunolocalizaation of activaated caspase-3 in
spinal coord motor neeurons. Motorr neurons w
were
immunostaained for acttivated caspase-3 (green) aand
counterstaained with Hoecchst 33342. (A-C) Motor neuroons
showed w
weak staining for activated caspase-3 in the
cytoplasm
m at 0h with no nuclear
n
apoptottic changes. (D
D-F)
Intense acctivated caspasee-3 immunoreacctivity both in the
cytoplasm
m and nuclei of motor neurons at 6h where thhey
display nuuclear and chhromatin condeensation. Arrow
ws:
motor neuurons. Scale bar A-F: 25µm

4. Discusssion
In the preesent study, organotypic
o
sp
pinal cord slicces
were useed to investiggate whether caspases couuld
participatte in the apopptosis of mottor neurons. W
We
demonstrrated the involvement of caaspase-3 and tthe
neuroprottection effectt of Z-VAD. fmk in addult
motor neeurons from cultured spin
nal cord slicces.
Results sshowed that the
t motor neu
urons displayyed
morpholoogical and biochemicall features of
apoptosiss after 6h. These featurres have beeen
documennted to be the hallmark
k of apoptoosis
(Ziegler aand Groscurthh, 2004). Thee binding of tthe
fluorescent dye such as Hoechst 33342 to DN
NA
allows thhe visualizatioon of nuclearr and chromaatin
condensaation (Sgonc and Gruber, 1998), whereeas
TUNEL method is wiidely used to visualize DN
NA
fragmentaation at earlly stage of apoptosis
a
(D
Das,
2005; Schholz, 2005; Zaacharaki, 2010
0).
Molecuular mechanissms behind th
he apoptosis of
motor neeurons in thee cultured spiinal cord slicces
have nott been fully elucidated. One possibillity
might bee the activatioon of caspasees which playy a
critical role in thee execution of apoptoosis
(Earnshaw
w, 1999). Thee role of thesee proteases haave
been repported in neeuronal apoptosis followiing
spinal cord injurry (Keane, 2001) aand
neurodeggenerative disseases (Eldad
dah and Fadeen,
2000). If caspases could be a possib
ble candidate ffor
apoptosiss of the motoor neurons, th
he inhibition of
caspases should prevennt apoptosis in
i such neuronns.
dy the geneeral
Interestinngly, in the present stud
caspases inhibitor, Z-VAD.fmk,
Z
was able to
provide eeffective mottor neuron prrotection in tthe
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cu
ultured slicess. In this coontext, severaal reports
su
uggest that Z-VAD.fmkk attenuates caspasedeependent apo
optosis in neeurons (Scho
olz, 2005;
Sh
harifi, 2009). Since caspaase-3, one of the most
im
mportant effecctor caspases, has been exp
pressed in
seeveral kinds of
o apoptotic nneurons (Scho
olz, 2005;
Sh
harifi, 2009; Zacharaki; 20010) as well as in the
white
w
and gray matter of spinal cord following
sp
pinal cord injury (Keane, 2001), we hy
ypothesize
th
hat caspase-3 might be acttivated in the apoptotic
motor
m
neurons. We found int
ntense immuno
oreactivity
fo
or activation of
o caspase-3 inn the cytoplassm and the
nu
uclei of the apoptotic
a
motoor neurons when
w
using
an
n antibody specific to activvated caspasee-3. Taken
to
ogether, our reesults provide a possibility to suggest
th
hat caspase-3 could be an important ex
xecutor of
ap
poptosis in thee apoptotic m
motor neurons following
sliice culture. The findingg that weak activated
caaspase-3 imm
munoreactivityy was observ
ved within
th
he cytoplasm of
o motor neurrons in freshly
y prepared
sliices may su
uggest the ppresence of activated
caaspase-3 under physiologicaal conditions.. After 6h,
th
he localization
n of activated caspase-3 in the nuclei
off motor neuro
ons was intereesting and cou
uld be due
to
o the translocation of thhis protease from the
cy
ytoplasm to the
t nucleus. SSuch transloccation has
beeen demonstraated by Scholzz et al (Scholzz, 2005) in
th
he neurons of
o spinal coord dorsal horn
h
after
peeripheral nerve injury.
When apopto
osis is triggeered by death
h signals,
caaspases, whicch exist as aan inactive fo
orm (procaaspases) are activated
a
by pproteolysis to
o form an
acctive protease, thereby degr
grading multip
ple protein
su
ubstrates in the cytoplas
asm and thee nucleus
(K
Kaufmann and
d Hengartnerr, 2001; Wan
ng, 2005).
Cy
ytoskeletal prroteins e.g. acctin and fodriin (Chang
an
nd Yang, 20
000), nucleosskeletal protteins, e.g.
laamins, nuclearr mitotic appaaratus protein
n (NuMA)
an
nd poly (ADP
P-ribose) polyymerase (PAR
RP) which
maintain
m
cellu
ular integrityy are cleaveed during
ap
poptosis (Maartelli, 1997) . The appeaarance of
acctivated caspase-3 in thee motor neurrons may
ex
xplain cytoplaasmic and nucclear apoptotiic changes
in
n these neuron
ns. The apoptootic nuclear ch
hanges are
co
onceivably du
ue to both prooteolysis of keey nuclear
po
olypeptides and
a
DNA fra
ragmentation (Martelli,
20
001). Rapid proteolysis of the nuclleoskeletal
prroteins has beeen suggestedd to be respo
onsible for
nu
uclear changees during apop
optosis (Hendzzel, 1998)
an
nd activated caspase-3
c
is cconsidered forr cleaving
nu
uclear substraates to induce nuclear and chromatin
co
ondensation (M
Martelli, 19977). Endonucleeases such
ass caspase acctivated DNaase (CAD) could be
an
nother possibility for nucleaar apoptotic changes
c
in
th
he motor neu
urons. Activaated caspase-3 cleaves
in
nhibitory of CA
AD (ICAD) to release CAD
D, leading
to
o the active fo
orm of this prrotease. Once activated,
it translocates into
i
the nucleeus to induce chromatin
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condensation and DNA fragmentation (Jeong and
Seol, 2008; Robertson, 2000). Therefore, it is
reasonable to assume that the cytoplasmic and
nuclear apoptotic changes in the motor neurons are
due to the activity of protease(s) and nuclease(s).
In our experiments, the exact upstream death
signals responsible for activation of caspase-3 are
not yet defined. Two well-studied caspase
activation pathways include the death receptormediated pathway and the mitochondria-mediated
pathway (Wang, 2005). Both pathways participate
in the downstream process, resulting in caspase-3
activation (Wong, 2006). Which upstream signals
are responsible for apoptosis of motor neurons
remain to be studied.
5. Conclusion
The immunolocalization of activated caspase-3 in
apoptotic motor neurons as well as the possibility
that the caspase inhibitor could delay apoptosis in
these neurons and significantly increase motor
neurons viability suggest that caspases, in particular
caspase-3, might be involved in the apoptosis of
adult spinal cord motor neurons.
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